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Dairy Crest
deal for
Fowler\A/elch

Gulina buys Great Bear to
create $400rn business
Culina has reached agreement to

FowlerWelch and Dairy
Crest arc in discussions
about a multi-million
pound, ten-year
partnership, inwhich
Fowler Welch would handle
the dairycompany's
storage and logistics
operations in Nuneaton.

FowlerWelchwould rurr
all transport operations at
Dairy Crest's national
distribution centre at
Bermuda Park Nuneaton.
"Since the SaIe of our
Dairies business in
December 2015, we have
been looking to work
collaboratively to ensure
the efEcient use of our
supply chain assets," said

MarkAllen, chief
executive, Dairy Crest. "We
believe that by entering
into this strategic
partnership with Fowler
Welch, we

will have an

attractive proposition to
new and existing clients
that builds on the strength
and services ofboth
organisations."
FowlerWelch managing
director, Nick Hay said:
"This is a major milestone
for us as we will have
achieved our strategic goal
ofhaving a logistics
platform in the Midlands

offering manufacturers
and growers national reach
to

a1l

absolutely complementary
businesses, two strong

organisations with great
reputations, two like-minded

warehousing and distribution
services from 32 locations. It offers
both ambient and temperature
controlled services.
"We are acquiring some excellent
contracts, facilities and peoplei' said
van Mourik."This move
significantly expands our ambient
network and will enable us to
benefit from q,nergies and
efficiencies thatwill improve our

companies with

service offeringto
customers even furttlerr"

similar cultures.This
is an excellent

fit

Glenn Lindfield, chief

which is going to be
fantastic for staff and
for clients," said
Culina chief executive

executive ofGreat Bear
Distribution, said: "The

retention ofthe Great

Bear brand name is
testimony to the hard
work ofour people over
the past twentyone
years. Ctrlina Group
recognises that it is

Thomas van Mourik.
The mergedbusiness
will have 7.5m sq ft of
warehousing and 600
vehicles.
The CulinaGroup,

which was formed in
1994, comprises Culina

ChilledCulina

Thomas van Mourik.

Ambient,Integrated
Packing Services and CML. Its head
office is in Market Drayton and it
has lB locations across the UK.
CulinaAmbient and Culina Chilled
provide distribution services for
FMCG suppliers. Integrated
Packing Services specialises in
contract-packing and re-working.
CMl,which is 50 per cent oumed
by Culina, provides ambient and
chilled services for discount clients.
Chester-based Great Bear was
also formed in 1994 and provides
dedicated and shared user

investingin ahighly
successfr.rl company
with its orvn great
spirit. Ctrlina's aim now

is to support our
growth trajectorywith the added
workforce infrastructure and
resources of the overall Group."
Culina has been expanding
rapidly both organically and
through takeovers. In 2007 it took
over Bristol-based Baylis Logistics

Wincanton's chilled consolidation
activities at the llafford Park and

It

bought the logistics business of
Cert Octavian

The partnership is
expected to be formed
officially by lune this year.

Palletforce

depot deal
Palletforce will become an

operator and run its or,r,rr
brand depot after
purchasing South East
London based UK Freight
Masters. The purchase is
the first of its kind for the
company.
The acquisition will
enable Palletforce to run
or,rrn

transport and

distribution centre

-

which will have a fleet of
30 multi-use vehicles on
the road.
In October last year, the
pallet network was taken
over by EmergeVest, the
Hong Kong-based private
equity investor in a l30m
deal.
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the begururg of 2016, The
new members are: SSI
Schaefer, NORD
Drivesystems, WRFI Glob al
UK, Qubiga and Stockail
lnternational,

))Air cargo 2.Zpc growth
Air cargo grew by 2.7 per
cent ir ]aruary the fastest

pace ol growth smce Aprrl
last year, according to
figures from the International

Air Cargo Association,

))fuel

ta:<

frozen

Chancellor George Osborne
resisted the temptation to
raise tuel duty in the budget.
There had been fearc that he
woLild take advarrtage in
recent falls in the price of oii
to increase the tax take.

))Routing algorithrn

irrz0l2.

Manchester Metropolitarr
Universrty (MMU) researchers
have developed a compuLing
prograrnme desigrned to help
loEstics comparues calculate
the best routes and times to
send vehicles onto the road.

More visitors than ever for
IntraL,ogisteX exhibition
The Intralogistex Exhibition has been branded a massive success with a
big uplift in visitor numbers over last year.
The event got off to a strong start on the first day with exhibitors
reporting a high level of enquiries and that was matched on the second
day. Intralogistex has gror,rm substantially since last year with more than
70 leading suppliers of logistics equipment and IT systems exhibiting at
the show this year.
Snapfulfil unveiled its newweb site and corporate identity. This comes
after the company's launch of its new software editions, deplol.rnent
methods and payment options.
Packaging specialist Antalis showcased its'Emba TrayTech' machine at
the exhibition. The machine is a package solution that provides a
significant degree of automation.
Red Ledge launched warehouse management system tool'Red Ledge
CORE:
And Renovotec pre-launched two services: Warehouse Doctor, a free
health check service that assesses warehouse technology; and PartEx, a
rugged device trade-in service that in Q2 2016 will'offer up to 1200 trade-

technologies designed to tackle excess packaging.
I

in
Couentry on 22nd and 23rd March 2017.

Five new members have
joiaed The Automated
Material Haldiing Systems
Association (AMHSA) since

Internet sales now represent
more than half of Argos's
sales, according to Home
Retail Group's trading
statement for the eight weeks
Io 27lh February They were
up from 46 per cent last year
to 51 per centnour

to create a business wiilr sales of
9125m.And in 2009 it took over
Gloucester multi-user sites.

))Five for AMIISA

))Online growth at Argos

retailers on a shared-

user basis."

its

take over Great Bear Distribution
creating a9400 million turnover
business employing 5,000 people.
Details of the deal are to be
finalised over the coming weeks.
"Great Bear and Culina are

))London cargo up 2pc
Bigger strips visitingThe Port
of London last year resulted in
Thames ternina.ls handling
45,4 million torrnes of cargo ar mcrease of 2per cent, or
0,9 million tonnes year-onyear According to the port,
grovl'th was princrpally in
containers and trarlers * up 4
per cent to I6.9 milljon tomes.

))AvantiGas deal
Route Monkey has been
chosen by national supplier
of off-grid heat solutlons
AvantiGas to 'optimise its
logistics', Route Monkey will

be supplyng a ful1
scheduliag ard route
optimisation for AvaltiGas'
network of 15 dlstribution
centres aad large HGV fleet,

